Seed burial has been proposed as an effective mechanism to evade predation in continuous forests. However, its relevance may be compromised in fragmented forests because: (1) predators are usually concentrated within forests patches, which elevates consumer pressure on seeds; and (2) fragmentation reduces seed production in remnant trees, decreasing food availability for seed consumers. Thus, predators might be forced to consume buried seeds after seeds on the soil surface are depleted. Indeed, they may explore the surrounding matrix in search of food when seeds within patches become scarce. This study assesses these issues in a fragmented oak forest where human activities have generated four habitat types: forest patches, patch edges, matrix habitat surrounding patches, and an abandoned agricultural fi eld in the neighborhoods of the fragmented forest. In this landscape, we assessed what animals consume acorn and compared removal rates between buried acorns and acorns exposed on the soil surface across these habitat types. Mice of the genus Peromyscus and birds of the genus Aphelocoma were the main responsible of removing acorns in all habitats types, but mice were only recorded during night and birds were only recorded during day. Buried acorns were less removed (12-35%) than exposed ones (42-68%) in the matrix habitat and the abandoned fi eld. Nevertheless, within forest patches and their edges, buried (78-81%) and exposed acorns (91%) showed no differences in removal rates. These results suggest that burial may be an effective mechanism to evade acorn predation in habitats strongly affected by human activities, while it would have little relevance within forest patches. Keywords: birds, fragmentation, Mexico, mice, seed predation.
S
eed predators from forest ecosystems are intensely active after seed maturation and they may account for most seeds that reach the soil after primary dispersion (Crawley and Long, 1995; Kelly and Sork, 2002; Bonal et al., 2007; Herrerías-Diego et al., 2008; Vaz Ferreira et al., 2011) . Therefore, the recruitment of those tree species that are CARLOS RENATO RAMOS-PALACIOS AND ERNESTO I. BADANO deeply affected by seed consumers would depend upon the chance that some seeds might reach "safe sites" (Janzen, 1971; Andersen, 1989; García et al., 2005; Pinto et al., 2009) . Several studies suggested that burial may help to evade seed predation, either when burial occurs spontaneously (e.g., the seeds reach fi ssures in the soil or are covered by sediments after rainfalls) or when it is performed by animals (e.g., scatter-hoarding granivores). Nevertheless, most studies supporting these proposals were conducted in continuous forest ecosystems where seed predators can move freely across the landscape (e.g., Crawley and Long, 1995; Hulme and Borelli, 1999; Cao et al., 2000; Perea et al., 2012) . Consequently, in these landscapes, seed consumers constantly move in search of those food resources that are easier to accede (e.g., seed exposed on the soil surface), while they ignore buried seeds because prey manipulation time (i.e., the time required to accede and consume a seed) is higher (Sork, 1983; Hulme and Borelli, 1999) .
The relevance of seed burial as a mechanism to evade predators, however, may be compromised in forest ecosystems affected by human activities, and this proposal is supported by two main arguments. On the one hand, seed consumers in fragmented forests preferentially feed at the interior of forest patches. Small mammals, for instance, focus their foraging activities within the patches and avoid moving across anthropogenic matrices because this later habitat offers scarce opportunities to evade their predators (Tellería et al., 1991; Nupp and Swihart, 2000; Rizkalla and Swihart, 2007) . As a consequence of this behavior, seed consumers are concentrated within the patches and this elevates consumer pressure on seed banks, as compared to seed banks in the surrounding matrix habitat (Muñoz and Bonal, 2011) . On the other hand, the environmental changes associated to forest fragmentation can dramatically reduce the reproductive success of trees within remnant patches (Rocha and Aguilar, 2001; Burgos et al., 2008; Vesk et al., 2010; Barbeta et al., 2011) , and this could be translated in lower availability of food resources for seed consumers. In this latter scenario, and once consumers have depleted seed banks on the soil surface, pilferage of seeds that are already buried may start to occur within forest patches. Moreover, this scarcity of food resources within forest patches may also force seed consumers to explore the surrounding matrix habitat in search of new sources of food (Bustamante et al., 2012) . By following these lines of reasoning, it can be proposed that seeds exposed on the soil surface should experience higher consumption rates than buried seeds at the interior of forest patches, and this would occur because exposed seeds are easier to fi nd by consumers. However, pilferage of buried seeds should start within forest patches when seeds on the soil surface become scarce. This depletion of seed banks within forest patches may also obligate consumers to move across the matrix habitat in search of seeds, but seed consumption rates in this latter habitat must be lower than within the patches because the matrix implies high predation risks for seed consumers. Therefore, for fragmented forest ecosystems, we propose that consumption rates of seeds exposed on the soil surface, as well as of buried seeds, should decline from the interior of forest patches towards the matrix habitat surrounding them.
To test these hypotheses, we focused on a fragmented oak forest from central Mexico. We choose this study system because acorns are the primary source of food for seed consumers, particularly small mammals and granivorous birds, in oak-dominated forests (Smith and Stapanian, 2002; Steele and Smallwood, 2002; Steffen et al., 2002) . Further, it is important to highlight that Mexico harbors the highest diversity of oak species in the world, but the constant expansion of the agricultural frontier has strongly reduced the cover of these forests (Lund et al., 2002; Badano, 2011) . Therefore, understanding how seed consumers reduce acorn availability in fragmented oak ecosystems could provide valuable information that may contribute to the recovery of these forests. Taking into account these considerations, the aims of this study are (1) to determine whether consumption rates differ between acorns exposed on the soil surface and buried acorns, and (2) to assess whether these consumption rates differ across the habitat types comprising fragmented forests.
Methods
Study site and species description. This study was conducted in a fragmented oak forest located in the communal farm Monte Caldera (22° 11' 30" N, 100° 42' 48" W, 2,204 m a.s.l.), state of San Luis Potosí, Mexico. Climate in the study site is semiarid; average annual temperature is 16.8 ºC, but it can surpass 38 °C in May and fall down below -6 °C in January (Pedraza, 1994) . Annual precipitation oscillates between 120 and 450 mm, but most rainfall events are concentrated in summer (June-September). The rainy season is followed by a markedly dry season between October and May (Pedraza, 1994) .
This site was originally covered by extensive oak forests, but trees were selectively felled to use them as fuel in the smelters of local mines of gold and silver between the 16 th and 18 th centuries (Studnicki-Gizbert and Schecter, 2010) . Currently, the landscape of the study site is composed by disperse patches (approximately 70 patches located 20-30 m away each other) of the softwood oak Quercus laeta Liebm. (Fagaceae). These patches are immersed in a matrix of short grasses (10-30 cm tall) that were used for livestock grazing during the last 100 years (Martínez Chaves et al., 2010) . Further, in the neighborhoods of this fragmented forest there is an extensive deforested area that was used for agricultural purposes during more than four centuries, but it was abandoned 40 years ago and is now covered by medium-tall grasses (40-50 cm tall). Therefore, three clearly distinctive habitat types can be distinguished in the study site: (1) Figure 1 . Schematic design of experimental plots used in the fi eld experiment to assess acorn removal rates. Each experimental plot consisted in a 1 × 1 m grid containing 100 cells of 10 × 10 cm that was located within a 2 × 2 m quadrat that was previously cleared. Each of these plot contained 20 buried acorns and 20 acorns on the soil surface that were randomly distributed across the cells of the grid. To assess what vertebrates consume acorns in the study site, a phototrap was disposed on the north-facing side of two experimental plots per habitat type (patch interior, patch edge, matrix habitat surrounding the patches, and the abandoned fi eld that neighbors the fragmented forest).
the forest patches of Q. laeta, (2) their surrounding matrix habitat, and (3) the neighboring abandoned fi eld. All these habitat types can infl uence the distribution and behavior of local seed consumers (McCormick and Meiners, 2000; Meiners and LoGiudice, 2003; Bustamante et al., 2012) , causing differential predation rates on acorns. Additionally, because the bordering zone that binds forest patches to their surrounding matrix, namely the patches edges, can also infl uence the distribution and behavior of vertebrates that consume seeds (Fagan et al., 1999; Meiners and LoGiudice, 2003) , this fourth habitat type was also included in this study. Because Quercus laeta is the only tree species in the fragmented forest, this study focused on this oak species. This oak is endemic to Mexico (Llorente-Bousquets and Ocegueda, 2008); its bloom usually starts between May and June, and acorns are produced between September and February (Arizaga et al., 2009) . Nevertheless, as occurs in most species of the genus Quercus, this oak has mast-seed production -i.e., the intermittent production of large crops of acorns spaced by several seasons of low or null seed production. For this reason, we regularly visited the study site during three consecutive years, from 2009 to 2011, and looked for acorns on trees and the soil beneath their canopy. No acorns were found on the soil surface, or on trees, in 2009 and 2010. Nevertheless, developing acorns were observed on most oaks in June 2011. Thus, for the experiment described below, mature acorns were collected from the branches of trees in October 2011, just before they were released. Further, by performing the experiment during a masting year, we could ensure that acorn consumers were active in the studied ecosystem.
Field experiment. A fi eld experiment was conducted to estimate consumption rates of acorns exposed on the soil surface (hereafter, exposed acorns) and buried acorns across the different habitat types of this fragmented forest. For this, we randomly selected ten oak patches larger than 200 m 2 and established a rectangular experimental plot of 2 × 2 m at the center of each patch. After that, we extended a linear transect from the center of each patch towards the matrix habitat in a random cardinal direction. By using this procedure, we established two additional experimental plots corresponding to each patch; one of these plots was located in the site were the transect intercepted the patch edge, and the other plot was located 10 m away from the patch edge in the matrix habitat. For all plots located in the matrix habitat, we took care of maintaining a minimum distance of 10 m from the edge of any other patch to avoid confounding effects in our experimental design. Finally, ten experimental plots were also established in the abandoned fi eld that neighbors the fragmented forest; all these plots were located 45 m away from any oak patch.
Experimental plots were partially cleared by removing grasses, rocks, and leaf litter in order to improve visibility of the soil. We also took care of removing all acorns in the surroundings of the plots (2 m around) to avoid their interference with the experiment, hence preventing potential biased effects across experimental plots. After that, a grid of 100 cells of 10 × 10 cm was placed at the center of each experimental plot, so as a distance of 50 cm was maintained between the edge of the grid and the edge of the plot in all directions (Figure 1) . Within the grid, we randomly selected 20 cells and dug a small cylindrical hole (5 cm diameter × 10 cm deep) at the center of each of these cells. An acorn was deposited at the bottom of each hole and it was covered with soil. Since the acorns of Quercus laeta we collected were 6 cm length and 3 cm width, in average, their fi nal burial depth was 3-4 cm once they were put in the holes; this mimics the typical burial depth at which scatter-hoarding rodents from temperate oak forest bury their acorns (Jacobs and Liman, 1991; Borchert and Tyler, 2010; Leverkus et al., 2013) . Later, other 20 cells were randomly selected within the grid and an acorn was disposed on the soil surface of each of these cells. Therefore, each experimental plot contained 20 buried acorns and 20 exposed acorns, which were offered to local seed consumers during the experiment (Figure 1 ). This To assess what vertebrates may feed acorns in the study site, two experimental plots were randomly selected at each habitat type and a phototrap (STC-TGL5M Digital Scouting Camera, Stealth Cam, USA) was fi xed on the north-facing side of these plots. Phototrap cameras were adjusted to maximum resolution (5 megapixels) and movement sensors were adjusted to maximum sensitivity. Further, because phototraps are equipped with fl ashes and clocks, they were programed to take both diurnal and nocturnal photographs, as well as to record the hour at which each picture was taken.
This experiment was started on October 25 th 2011 at 12:00 h, and experimental plots were visited each 6 h during six consecutive days. At each monitoring time (00:00, 06:00, 12:00 and 18:00), we counted the amount of buried and exposed acorns that were removed from experimental plots. Removal of exposed acorns was assumed when they were no longer present within the experimental plot. On the other hand, pilferage of acorn beneath the soil surface was assumed when a small hole was observed in the site where the acorn was buried (Figure 2A ). These data allowed us to estimate removal rates of buried and exposed acorns at the different habitat types (i.e., patch interior, patch edge, the matrix surrounding patches, and the abandoned fi eld).
Statistical analyses. Failure time analyses were used to determine whether removal rates differed between buried and exposed acorns, and to assess whether removal rates varied across habitat types. We used these non-parametric analyses because they are more robust and accurate than other statistical for comparing this type of binary data. In failure time analyses, acorns are assumed to have a value of 1 at the beginning of the experiment. However, the removal of an individual acorn is considered a 'failure' and its value becomes 0 (zero) at the monitoring time in which the failure is detected. Therefore, for these analyses, each acorn only has two alternatives: it persists until the end of the experiment (i.e., it remains with a value of 1) or it is removed by seed consumers (i.e., its value becomes 0). At the end of the experiment, removal rates of acorns were estimated with the Kaplan-Meier method (Kaplan and Meier, 1958) , and these estimations were used to construct acorn removal curves for each burial level (buried and exposed), each habitat type (patch interior, patch edge, matrix habitat surrounding patches, and abandoned fi eld), and the eight treatments resulting from combining burial levels and habitat types (2 burial levels × 4 habitat types = 8 treatments). The Gehan's generalized Wilcoxon chi-square test (Aalen et al., 2008) was later used to statistically compare acorn removal curves among factor levels and treatments included in this experiment. No statistical analyses were conducted to compare the occurrence frequency of vertebrates visiting the plots because of the low number of replicates at each habitat type (n = 2 per habitat type).
Results
During the experiment, removal of acorns exposed on the soil surface was registered across monitoring times corresponding to both, day (12:00 and 18:00) and night (00:00 and 06:00). Removal of buried acorns, on the other hand, was only recorded at midnight (00:00) and the predawn (06:00), and it was evidenced by the small holes that seed consumers had dug for recovering these acorns (Figure 2A) . No holes indicating removal of buried acorns were detected at midday (12:00) or sunset (18:00).
Mice of the genus Peromyscus ( Figure 2B , C) and birds of the genus Aphelocoma ( Figure 2D , E) were captured with phototraps while they removed acorns from experimental plots. These two vertebrates were recorded in all habitat types of the study system. However, according to the clocks of phototraps, Peromyscus mice were only recorded during the night, between 21:20 and 05:06, while Aphelocoma birds were only recorded during the daytime, between 07:11 and 17:46.
When removal rates were compared irrespectively of the habitat type in which acorns were located, exposed acorns were removed signifi cantly faster than buried ones (χ 2 = 38.24, df = 1, P < 0.0001). Exposed acorns were started to be removed approximately 18 h after beginning the experiment, while buried acorns were removed 42-48 h after this moment ( Figure 3A) . By the end of the experiment, 83.6% of acorns that were exposed on the soil surface of the different habitat types included in this study were removed, while only 47.8% of the buried acorns were taken from experimental plots.
Removal rates also differed among habitat types when they were compared irrespectively of the burial level of acorns (χ 2 = 1761.50, df = 3, P < 0.0001). Pairwise comparisons between habitat types indicated that acorns located within forest patches and their edges had similar removal rates ( Figure 3B ). The fi nal percent of removed acorns was 87.4% at the interior of forest patches and 86.7% in the edges. These comparisons also shown that acorn removal rates in these two habitat types were signifi cantly higher than those estimated for the matrix habitat surrounding the patches (fi nal percent of removed acorns = 68.6%) and the abandoned agricultural fi eld that neighbors the fragmented forest (fi nal percent of removed acorns = 41.7%) ( Figure  3B ). Nevertheless, the removal rate of acorns in the matrix habitat that surrounds the patches was signifi cantly higher than those estimated for the abandoned agricultural fi eld ( Figure 3B) . These results suggest that burial level ( Figure 3A ) and habitat type ( Figure 3B ) infl uence removal rates of acorns, but a clearer picture emerged when treatments resulting CARLOS RENATO RAMOS-PALACIOS AND ERNESTO I. BADANO from combining the levels of these two factors were compared (Figure 4 ). Acorn removal rates signifi cantly differed among these treatments (χ 2 = 3489.06, df = 7, P < 0.0001). Pairwise comparisons between treatments indicated that, in all habitat types, removal rates of exposed acorns were higher than those estimated for buried ones (Figure 4) . Nevertheless, these comparisons also indicated that removal rates of both, buried and exposed acorns, decreased from the interior and edges of forest patches towards the abandoned agricultural fi eld, displaying intermediate values in the matrix habitat that surrounds oak patches (Figure 4) . Removal of exposed acorns at the interior and edges of forest patches, as well as in their surrounding matrix habitat, started 18 h after beginning the experiment ( Figure 4A ). In the abandoned agricultural, however, removal of exposed acorns started 42-48 h after beginning the experiment (Figure 4A). After six days, up to 90.1% of the acorns exposed on the soil surface were removed from the interior and edges of oak patches. In the matrix habitat surrounding the patches and the abandoned agricultural fi eld these values were 68.8% and 42.5%, respectively.
In experimental plots from all habitat types, buried acorns showed higher prevalence times than exposed ones. At both, the interior and edges of forest patches, buried acorns were started to be removed 36 h after beginning the experiment ( Figure 4B ). The fi nal removal percentages of buried acorns were 83.1 % at the interior forest patches and 78.2% at their edges. Buried acorns in the matrix habitat surrounding the forest patches were removed later than in the previously mentioned habitat types (48 h after beginning the experiment), and their fi nal removal percent was 35.1%. In the abandoned agricultural fi eld, buried acorns were started to be removed after 78-84 h of experiment and, by the end of the experiment, only 12.9% of these acorns were removed.
Discussion
Acorns are the main source of food resources for several small rodents and birds that inhabit oak forests from North America, which quickly consume and/or disperse acorns after they are released from trees and reach the soil (Ostfeld, 2002; Steele and Smallwood, 2002) . Nevertheless, most studies on acorn consumption have been focused on acorns exposed on the soil surface, evaluating how vertebrates contribute to reduce their availability in oak forests (e.g., Li and Zhang, 2003; Guzmán-Guzmán and Williams-Linera, 2006; Puerta-Piñero, 2010; Bustamante et al., 2012; Andresen, 2012) . On the other hand, studies conducted with buried acorns have been mainly focused in assessing whether burial promote germination and seedling recruitment (e.g., García et al., 2002; Gómez, 2004; Flores-Cano et al., 2012) , or whether acorn burial by scatter-hoarding mammals is a mechanism that promote dispersal beyond parental trees (Smallwood et al., 2001; Steele et al., 2001) . Therefore, the relevance of acorn burial as a mechanism to evade predation by mammals has received less attention (Haas and Heske, 2005; Muñoz and Bonal, 2011) . On this latter issue, our results suggest that buried acorns would be less removed, and they would also be removed later, than acorns exposed on the soil surface (see Figure 3A) . This supports the widely accepted proposition that burial may contribute to It is important to note that, in this case, all curves come from a single analysis. Nevertheless, to allow better visual comparisons, curves corresponding to exposed (A) and buried acorns (B) were showed in different panels. Different letters accompanying the curves indicate statistical differences in acorn removal rates after performing the respective pairwise comparisons (χ 2 critical α = 0.05). evade seed predation in forest ecosystems (Janzen, 1971; Andersen, 1989; García et al., 2002; Pinto et al., 2009) . Nevertheless, these results also suggest that the outcome of the interactions that take place between acorns and their consumers, as well as the relevance of acorn burial may change across the different habitats composing forest ecosystems that were affected by human activities (see Figure 3B ).
Botanical Sciences
Overall, our fi ndings allow proposing that removal rates of exposed ( Figure 4A ) and buried acorns ( Figure 4B ) decreased from the interior of forest patches towards the abandoned agricultural fi eld, showing intermediate values in the matrix habitat that surrounds the forest patches. Therefore, acorn removal seems to decrease as the intensity with which human activities affect forest ecosystems increases. In other words, our results suggest that the highest the extension of deforestation, the lowest the impact of predators and/or dispersers on both, exposed and buried acorns. On the other hand, our results also indicated that the differences in removal rates between exposed and buried acorns increased from the interior of forest patches towards the abandoned agricultural fi eld (see Figure 4A , B). Therefore, in the studied landscape, the relevance of burial as a mechanism to evade predation seems rising with increasing extension of forest loss and land use changes induced by human activities. This concurs with the fi ndings of Muñoz and Bonal (2011) , which assessed pilferage of acorn catches in a savanna-like landscape of central Spain where oak patches are surrounded by grasslands. These authors showed that scatter-hoarding rodents usually bury their acorn catches in the surrounding grasslands, while they avoid burring catches within oak patches because acorn pilferage by conspecifi c rodents is higher in this habitat. Indeed, they found larger amounts of emerging seedlings in the grasslands than within the oak patches, and attributed this oak recruitment pattern to the behavior that rodents display for burying their acorn catches (Muñoz and Bonal, 2011) . In our case, oak seedlings were neither recorded in the grasslands surrounding the forest patches nor in the abandoned agricultural fi eld, while a few seedlings were observed beneath the canopy of oak patches (Ramos-Palacios, pers. obs.). Nevertheless, more studies should be conducted to assess whether burial, besides contributing to reduce acorn predation risk, effectively promote oak recruitment in our study area.
The intense consumption of acorns at the interior and edges of forest patches could be related to the distribution of consumers across the landscape. In fragmented forest, both granivorous birds and rodents are usually concentrated within the patches because these habitats provide them with refuge from their predators (Tellería et al., 1991; Nupp and Swihart, 2000; Rizkalla and Swihart, 2007) . Nevertheless, it is important to note that acorns in the matrix habitat that surrounds the patches, as well as acorns in the abandoned agricultural fi eld that neighbors the fragmented forest, were consumed in lower quantities than acorns located within the patches. This consumption pattern was particularly evident for buried acorns, which were removed even later than exposed acorns in these highly disturbed habitats. This suggests that seed consumers can move across human-modifi ed habitats, and that they consume acorns if they are available in these habitat types. Nevertheless, this also suggests that burial would constitute a more effective mechanism to evade CARLOS RENATO RAMOS-PALACIOS AND ERNESTO I. BADANO predation in highly human-disturbed habitats than at the interior of well-preserved forest patches.
Interestingly, our results indicated that consumption of buried acorns would mainly occur during night. Regarding the animals responsible of generating these acorn removal patterns, phototrapping allows us to propose that Peromyscus mice are the major consumers of buried acorns because these mammals were only recorded during night within the experimental plots. Most mice inhabiting oak forest ecosystems exhibit scatter-hoarding behaviors (Briggs and Smith, 1989; Kirkpatrick and Pekins, 2002; Moore et al., 2007) , but they may also steal acorns from catches that other animals have previously buried (Muñoz and Bonal, 2011) . Some authors have proposed that the ability of rodents for locating buried acorn catches is linked to olfactory signals of acorns (Steele et al., 2001) , and perhaps Peromyscus is using such a strategy for locating the acorns we buried in the study area. Rodents are important consumers and dispersers of acorns in oak forests of North America (Briggs and Smith, 1989; Kirkpatrick and Pekins, 2002) . Indeed, Haas and Heske (2005) performed a similar assessment to that conducted in this study in a continuous oak forest of central Illinois (USA), but they indicated that tree squirrels of the genus Sciurus are the main consumer of buried and exposed acorns. However, these authors later avoided the access of squirrels to their experimental plots and found that Peromyscus mice may account for 90% of acorns exposed on the soil surface of the forest. Nevertheless, they also reported that Peromyscus mice did not consume buried acorns (Haas and Heske, 2005) . In our case, no squirrels were detected in the study site and perhaps this was due to the extensive land use changes that affected the forest. However, our results about the consumption of buried acorns contradict to those reported by Haas and Heske (2005) because, besides contributing to remove exposed acorns, Peromyscus mice would be responsible of consuming up to 47.8% of the acorns that were buried across the different habitat types.
Acorns exposed in the soil surface, on the other hand, were consumed during daytime and night. In this case, phototrapping indicates that both Peromyscus mice and Aphelocoma birds would consume exposed acorns, even when these two groups of vertebrates seem to be active at different moments of the day. As mentioned above, Peromyscus mice would be the main nocturnal consumer of acorns and, therefore, Aphelocoma birds would be the main diurnal consumer of exposed acorns. Birds are important acorn consumers in oak forest of North America (DeGange et al., 1989) , but this group of foragers would be the second main guild of acorn removers, after rodents, in European oak forest (Perea et al., 2012) . In our case, Aphelocoma birds seems to be important acorn removers in different habitat types of the fragmented forest under study, which is probably linked to their ability to move across the landscape. Indeed, because these birds were suggested to be effective long-distance seed dispersers (DeGange et al., 1989) , they are likely to move acorns from forest patches towards human-impacted habitats. Nevertheless, the importance of mice and birds as acorns disperser across the different habitat types of this fragmented landscape would require more detailed studies.
